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k hat an Englishman Thinks of
the American People

u c tays they hurry they ea
Vck tney gulp they IHcb they
ae btcmach ache headache liver

lou lf and bowel complaint they
ret ned they sceld they get croa at-

tting and without cause they look
ijw and 010tve they look
scry and they spit up
jfld they hAY wrfceuil night They

e early because they diaregard the
fji1 principle to correct U

ThfStroubles and many othero ail ICt and from a torpid liver
tddytpepeiaor indigestion They

aba cured and have been cuesrd jin every case wth a
JIit they will be cured by the nee of-

r Mialies English Dandelion P1bd3ny all druggut t Price 50c per
ooltlei

Health 6 strength and vigor of the
kiineyg and Bladder always follow
tflene ot toe great Bucha compound

l Miaties Nephreticum Brigbte
Iease Diabettc Inflammation

Carting or Private Diseases are
ii1 kly cured by it For Leucorrboe-
u bano equal Dont bpersuaded
Ila Uke any other preparation Eer°re who ha tried it
Fetale by al1 drggibt

aa AiLY VITAL RawCPSt4tnThe remedy
I made more cure of Ne vw DeiLy niinalYe kurse Lne Mar-

j
i nocturnal emiseionF llataitule-

jj
POndency and inability for lofutai-
x despondency and euob di cfeee-

ware inducby youthful iolhea sad
E E al other medicinesc bined It not stimulant D-
OttJot i perfectly efe to take iid
I t L quack nostrum and produces
XtiLtd that are vopderful Prioe 8
IrJ bottle Four unea the quantity
tl It wUS not disappoint you Try

tc
J tl bal at the Z C M I drag

t eat Mcwra Moore Allen
end lr Mictie CJ 1Kear-
rett K n Francico d18
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1TA1 ERAN
The Utah lVestcrn-

Jaihvny Cosiapsissy wilrun a Bathing
Black Rock on Friday
ouit lili leaviug nli-
Lalte Depofc at 430 pm
returning arrive 820Fare ior round trip 50c

je1-

6AlnEDA HORSE HOER
± lemlttm j13

A LARGE LOT of FISHJNG
TACKLE just at EDreceveHARRIS Little Cnuch my7

The Utah Lightnin Rod Company-

Offers security and protection from
ightning We are preparc to fur-

nish

¬

the North Lightning-
Rod Connpams beet stylecf Rods at
Eastern Prices and erect the same in
the most improved manner Office
and residence Main street between
TLird and Fourth South-

A S HILL Manager
uG Salt Lake City Utah

Wicked for Clergymen
I believe it to be all wrong and

even wicked for clergymen or other
ubhc men tbe led into given te ti

mouials to quak doctors or vile Btufla

called medicmec but when a really
meritorious article is made up of com-

mon

¬

T laa le remedies known to all
and that nil physicians uee and trust-

in daily we should freely commend-
it I therefore cheerfully and hear-

tily
¬

commend Hop Biter ffor th-

eo they havtj done rn3 and my

frendt firmly believing they have no
for family use I will not ho

without them
Rev Washington D C

I

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HtRALD OFFICE a3

Utah Western Rail
road will run an Excur-
sion Train on Sunday
June 2OHi at 134 pm
for Black loclc and Lake
Point returning leaves
JLalcc Point at G pm

jelS-

FrEaH FRUIT and all the Delicacies I

of the Season can be found ntLuca-
Meakine

>

I 48 First South atreet jplS

Auction Salo-

On Saturday June 19th at 11 am
on the vacant lot on Second South
street just west of Walker Brothers
toro will be sold without reserve 1
miscellaneous 1lit of Groceries and
some of the Stafi of Life also a lot of
Household Gcode Four Wagons and
Horses Come along and we will
make it pleasant for you

H A REED
jjslS Auctioneer

THE LADE of McKenzie Reform
Club will give a Strawberry and Ice
Cream Festival on Friday Evening
June ISta A Fine Band in attend
nnce also Vocal and Imtrurnenta
Mmic

N BUtnh Strawberries will be
served Proceeds to defray Reform
Club expenses in demonstration of
July 5th Lend us your aid and
make it a rousing success iel

BUGGIES AT AUCTIO-

NWe will offer at Public
Sale afine Assortment
oi Buggies ilieatons
Harness etc on Satur-
day June 19th near
Walker Brothers tore
Sale to commence at
2 pm

Moore Allenswortli Co
jelT-

HomeOIade IIoiac3Iade
Trunks Oversbirts Flannels

Undershirts ClothSOil Socks Jea-
nVnshbordsOerls Linscj

rlr Blankets
Crackers Batting Yarns etcJ

At the Old Constitution Uuilding
jeS JQUN C COTLZJS Agent

KIMBALL BLOCK
Choice Butter

203 per pound-
or f

Bibs for 55-
rie6 SILVER MANAGER

Furniture and House Goods
We invite our old customers and

the public generally to examine our
New Stock We think it the Beet
Selected and Cheapest ever offered in
Utah

BAKRATT BROS

13 125 and 127

jt2 Main etreet

GREAT INDUCEMENTS for the Ladies
We are oflerinE our entire stock of
Ladies Misses and Childrens Hose-
at prices less than New York cost
Our assoitment in this line is still un-

broken
¬

and cfisra rare bargains to
our patrons Cons BROS

jclO

For the very FINEST VIEWS of
the GREAT WEST go to Savages
Art Bazar a29

GARDINERS RESTAURANT I

Eon Ton See Cream
Largest Stock of Coulee
ionery in the territory
Send in your orders

Agent for the Codling
3Iotli and Snseet Exter-
minator

¬

a20

10 BE SOLD Building Lot 5x10
Cbeap Apply to M office of this
paper or to Anderson Pomeroy
estate agents je3

Notice-
We beg to announce to the Ladies

of Salt Lake City and vicinity that we
nave added to our choice stock of
MILLINERS a fine selection of
HAIR GOODS A great variety of
front pieces in Frizzes and Scul ops
Switches in Real Human Hair and
of every shade for S2 and upwards-

Our Millinery Goods are extremely
low in price Flowers at lop a
spray Trimmed His at 2or and up ¬

wards atsf clio and full value
guaranteed

MDME Burros <Bo-

N B The highest price pak tor
Human Hair in Gash

128 East Temple street
Salt Lake Cit2

WANTED a girl to do general
housework Apply at this effice

je7
New

At Young Marks Younc Cran-
berry Sauce Bean and Pea Meal

jell

WANTED a competent woman to
cook and do the work of a family of
four person The beat of wages will
be paid for honest service Enquire-
at this office je7

Punt MOUNTAIN ICE delivered
to any part 0 the city Office rear
of Cranes SecondHand store Leave
orders

myfci DODGE CLAWSOS

SASK DOORS AKD BLINDS
TOULDIMCS SRACICEYS AND

ALLSSZ5S OF VIHOOW CLASS
AT BOTTOM FICURE3i LAT
TlMSR TAYLOR CO ri-

F Aucrbach Bro
A NOUNCF tl olr entire stock
mu before removal Note
the following prices as a proof of
their intention
Choice Spring Silks at COo

Back Lyons
up-

Clored

and Colored Silka from

Cachmeres 11 wide at doc1

Cuchmeres at 55c

Back Brocade Silks from SI up
Brocade Dress Goods at 37tc

Iron Grenadine 2 yards wide at 75j
Black Parasols at Eastern Cst
Extra InducemcBts in Housekeeping

Goodi
Our Spring Dolmana must be closed

out at some price
Bargains in every department

je2 F AUERACr DRO

Railroad Ties Wanted-

On the line of the Summit County
Railroad between Coalville and Park
City 60COO Railroad Cross Ties not
less than seven inches face seven
inches thick and eight feet long

For particulars apply to E L
Berthare engineer of construction on
said road J T CLARK

jel2 Genl Supt U P R R
q

Sure Pop
Genuine Bed Bug Powder aso
Wire Cloth for sale at

H Dmwoodeya Furniture Store
m23

Just Received-
A car lord of Oranges Cabbages

aulillowere and Bananas at BOW
RING BROS Wholesale and Retail
Merchants jjet

New-

At Yojns Marks Young Castine
Clams Mustard Sardines jell

FISHERMEN shoull call nt the
LITTLE CFlIIRCH ROUND the
CORNEE rnj7

CHOICE SugarCured Hanu and
Bacon at G F Brooks je9

Bullion
Receipt of bullion on ThurtJav
By Pacific Express Company

Two bIns of Crismon Mammoth
G50 one of Barbee Walker 1

S90 < and one of Christy 2C635G
value 4502 GO-

By Wells Fargo Co Fear barf
of Ontario tuition 4033 87-

ToUl alue of shipments 9
3647

Good News Goods are Falliiig
Piles of new Dress Goods Fancy

Goods CJrstt Para oh Goves
Underwear and a thousand other
things just arrived at CAMERONS
New York House and wH be sold
nt prices that will a al my2i

The Glorious Fourth
At BUHRINGS GARDENS Fire ¬

work Dancing all kinds of amuse-
ments

¬

Just the place for au after ¬

noons enjoyment for families nome
onp come all and bring your ecu ins
and your aunts etc etc The hesS
of order maintained Lunch Ice
Cream end Summer Drinks etc
tlwaya oa hand Arrangements fur
Schools and Excursion parties on
short notice

SOCIAL PARTY every Touracay
Evening at 830 OUend Band and
fas Curie prompter in attendance
Opening pail ThurllY June 17th
Parties atteridmg are expected to
bring their partners

jie5 II Bummm

Black fleck isatmiig Resort
Having entirely renovated these

premises erected one hundred fine
large Bathing Houses a large Bowery
Swings etc wo now open these
grounds to the public and with the
advantage of iving the finest bathing
on the lake hope by close attention-
to business and to the wants and com-
forts of visit3rj to secure a fair share
of public patronage

Lunches and nil kinds of refresh
mente to be had on the grounds at
city prices-

A limited number of boarders can
be accommodated at the hotel here
the table will be furishe with the
bet the market

Special inducements ottered to
I

Schooh and Excursion Parties wih
ing to spend 1 day at the lake ar-

rangements for which can been made
with D J Taylor at carpet depart
ment Z 0 M I

HYDE TAYLO-
Ujelo Proprietor

Union Mills Logan
Thatcher Sons proprietor Mill

fitted up witb the moat approved ma-
chinery Brands of flour uneupaasei
in the territory Warranted to give
satisfaction Flour merchants con-

tractors and the public gueral
would da well to try cur R uonrnec
Excelsior Family Flour It recom
mends itself Our Snow Drill
brand is the finest fljur in the mar-
ket anJ our facilities for har dling
and shipping are first class ai we
buy our wheat for cash and in large
quantities Al orders entrusted to
us filled promptness and Gis
patch Prices eent on application by

addressing C Napper Logan Utah
my55

JOB PRINTING neatly cnesp
and quickly dono at thia office

A BARGAIN A new Vicio
Sewing Machine for sale Apply at
this office jyll
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MUSEUM
OPOBIE TlE TlEINUJLE GAE

SALT LAKE CITY

JOSEPH L BAEFOOT

PO Box 332 Caratcr

1

jg
WESTERN MEAT MARKET T

Notice of Transfer of Business

LTAVING TAKEN THE BUSINESS
ii of J A VARNES WESTERN
MEAT MARET WB beg to inform tbe
Customers and the Public generally that
we wilt have IlaY1 on haut a full Stock
or CHOICE MEATS-

All orders entrustd to our care wibcarefully filled and promptly dehv i nd i

WHITE SONS fi
Proprietors of

PEMBROKE AND WESTERN
MEAT MARKETS mlG

DAVSO JAMES
MOUN5-

SDPLDMBBR

4

l 1TIfiNiK
Gas and Steam Fitter

Respectfully announces that buying hi
material by the C lOBe he iU

prepared I

LAY VATER PIPES-
On short notice at

towc t Possible Prices

A Large Etoek ot

Pumps Plumbing Goods

Iron Pipe Hose
And Sheet Lead

Kept iStock
C

OFilCE AND tvollaps
WEST TEIWESREET

Opposite City II i ilarko

JAKE HEUSsIf
Importer and General Dealer

GUNS PISTOLS-

Ai1MUNBTION

1

FISHING VULn
Ai-

DCU TIJE n TT

Of all Descriptions i

UO DEALER IX

IfilRS kIND POll AUUO-

g

109 MAiN STRbBT
SALT LAtE CITY af

751I MAI T STREET 175

IDJAMONDSIIE-
3

I

WATCHES
0 L

ID Jewelry I
I

and-
Silverware

1i ro-

nHIBIRTHDAYANDH
t
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i WEDDU-
GPRESENTS t

i4 Honornble Leatmenl Guar
G

ntf
0 j

I I

01 COODS WAnNT2DH
as Represented

I

75 I MAIN STREET I 75
IU

oRAiiiLN-
O RAISE I rr-r-

ye are going to SELL ear
GOODS at the Old Prices

Quick SaIB and S
acr

ProIii

Eave just rech ha argeat aaaor-
tmentolj

hnuetcs VOOIC-
lnhUH tSJ hirls

and IJrawcrs-

liENMBOlSCLOTiliKd1

MATS CAPS

BOOTS AWD SHOES
i

NOTIONS
LINEN GOODS

CAS3IMERE3

FURNISHING GOODS

Uaidwaie Cutlery
VALISES

AXES HAMMERS
HATCHETS

SAWS E I

We are the only exclusive

JOBBING HOUSE IN UTAH

inducements efferr to the TradeBg r1

ni5LWOOLF
m2Ev

CJAISTYOK WH
O1 l RjlG ft4

nl-WPdQJ
L

Ha ONLY HELiaELE MARKET FPR

Lump SSOBTED MD ESQ COAL

I

crnigb
hand and fellLargo stock always on

guaranteed
Prices low and apocial tttn grse

tho wants of tho cnblic-
OT3JCSt DesareS Bank Block

GOT7TU Agent t E-
02 A

r t
<

PSOBOGE MARKET

roliuRig are the ruling wholesale-
S ng pncrt m Suit Lake City
jRINWheftt 80 f J bushel

P 121-

01225f240

w fliI5 Oti Jli I XXXZfLIRXX
1iTAT E560c 63c f bus
SHELLED CORN120125cwt-
PKN1IO Shorts 110 r c-

wtTR3 35e plb
dozDDLChoice Fleece 1S2 V S-

bJDE1rimeFlint tl
olwng are the latest quotations

iiur grain wool etc in the San
Franwoo marke-

lFOURSupn 3 604 JW Bakers
E Family Extras
j WallaWfclls extra 5 00512SI-

TEVr1 No 1 571i6O No

fl 501 55 ctl
C570c for COAst

n
tLHLKYFo
twt B lYi Brewing SOS5

fcoRN Quotable 11 5 32J1 JO cll-

lorije 35 1 431or Small Yellow
to > l jOJ100-

UL Sn Joaquin and SDUthern-

J rQ i comma Very little
Cl

uwrDry Hide usual selections
Ir t lISio Dry Kips ISle Green
Sa1J heavy steers over 651b = lOJc do
urrrC151bl2c

94 IO Kip lOc Calf
I

WEATHER REPORT

SALT LAKE CITY June 17 roa-
m Em p3afO 120 8lr-

orct t n15ji 29 04 8-

tleoUee GJ 5 8 73
i 4 3 21

oiierliourt1wild Cim
0 Ca 4

8 5Y
o woith Clear Clear Fair Clear

r fall for 2JOUO 0ofan iar1U4m The 111 G
COMMERCIAL

t J dMy by McOornfek A C
CILVXE-

Lake iV per once
f YrK 115 per ounce

LSAD
Like I J par to-

n4cYoc per pound

iiiS TRULY WONDERFUL
1 ee v at miprovemei ts now exis
t r uparrd with ralwav travel ouyr-

fvetrii go To become convinced
b Ut bee only t select foLis

r EiatV populttrand wellknorn

cGO <
NORTHWESTERN KAILWAY4-

rcyS oded lhy the Union Pacific
road in the Union Depot at Coun
KfT where Etands the O N

IlltJeI Train composed of Pull
Hottit Cut Pullman Slfeping-

Ecfiai t Diy Globes
t kmp IJrpgsge Postal Car
i ready to convey Us v RssenI-

OURUgi IOWA end Illinois and
iit 11 1 icopc Gliding smoothly along

7 f e superb track of steel rs il-

tHii <h tbriv citie end villages
f R j rtalriy stated in this train one
5L ply discovers the high rate ol-

t r t which be is riding Trains of
tlio road are always on time con
ittione sure and passengers seek
iig Ikagurp comfort safety Rnd-
a in travelicp will Sad the
NorthWestern in tscc of their

rcpctstinnp and the greatest of allJ

ritrs to Chicago and the East In
Mat upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets na this Road all Agents sell
them Examine your Tickets and
tefuje to buy if thy do not read over
this Rod If you wish the Best
Traveling Accomraodatiche you wiw your Tickets by this
iAD WILL TAKE NO OTHER

THE COMMITTEE FIND-

SCIA3JPION

A

SALT LAKE CITY June 17th 80

Editors Herald-

A republican paper the Tribune
which for years past including the
issues of the 10h and 17th instant
her never even spoken with decency
of any democratic action champions-
and defends the course of tha pre-
tended

¬

democratie cxscutive com ¬

mittee This of itself is good evi-

dence that the action ot the commit
tee was not democratic and in fact
the paper admits as much Whenever
the democrats of this territory or
elsewhere act as a party it is lair to
presume that they will continue to
receive the slurs of that paper

There are men in Utah who think
that tho great question in American
politics is tint or polygamy and anti
vclygamys like all narrowminded
igjtod people are oSended with any-
one who does not adopt their view
and of Course relieve tbemaolves by
apply ing vulgar epithetsin this case

Jdctilornion tue real meaning
of which At used by them is this
IA person who does not consider that
isis repaUtion for vutae and patnot
tern depends upon keeping up a con-
tinual howl against the Mormons

Their organ confeete for tbe com-
mittee

¬

that their ton is not binding
on tno demociae Ot course it u not
for the very reason that tuey had no
right to take such action They
lope however that tber course
wilt be approved This id ex ¬

actly where they wi find
that thi democrats Utah
are not Mormons but democrats who
always bate the aseumjtion power
John Taylor and the Twtlve may
usurp authority aud rely upon the
approval of their followers but not
the democrat because they do not
relieve that any men who bhow
tieouelves so fond of exercising a
little power can by any possibility
be democrats

The logic of their defense is wonder-
ful

¬

Because George Q Cannon has
registered himself as republican in-

dependent
¬

and democrat it 13 unsafe-
to call a democratic meeting This
is proof to the committee that they
alone are capable ol managing the
interests ot the party I this IS an

fxecutive committee their or-

gan
¬

claims then ifs duty by the
very terms of iti creation is confined
to the execution of the will of tho
party and a > a committee it has no
right to assume isel to be the party
The truth is 1S7G the demo-
cratic

¬

party acted here under a reg ¬

ular organization Hadley IX John-
son

¬

P L Williame Dr Roberts
PLSboaffand others were appointfL

central committeeas a ¬

son and Mr ShpaQ left the territory-
Dr Roberts died and some of tho
other members became identified
with tbe Peoples Party which by
they way p instead of the republican
patty the opponent ot the gentlemen-
of the committee It ws consderec
by the democrats that a
become actively iilent fled wt1 the
Peoples 1ary a l no rigsttjxct
aJI number of the Democratic cen-
tral

¬

committee aud there being no
quorum without these in the terri-
tory

¬

that the organization is dead
The only wayo revive it IH by cal-

ling a meeting of the democrat It
as the timid gentlemen ol the com-
mittee

¬

eeem to think there iis danger
that the Mormons will attend th s
danger whatever it may b must be
met But when euch a meeting is
held there w1 be democrats to
attend who not forget the con-
test

¬

between the republican and dem-
ocratic

¬

raites to consider only the
question of polygamy and nnttpol-
yRauiy And then unless the Tri-
bune

¬

changes t3 politics i will not
be their organ or champion or the
defender their action-

If these gentlemen were more than
mere anti polygamists that is ithey were democrats think they
would say to tbo Tribune in the lan
cuage of Queen Elizabeth

My lodl the hatred another tius
Is no true bond ot friendship

a a

Black Rock
The bathing season at this popular

ret commenced in Rfcod earnest
The DOt feeble can now enjoy tplunge in the tepid waters of tho lake
as the thermometer stood at 71-

Farenheit

°

yesterday within 6 ° of the
hottest stagelait season The facilities-
for

I the enjoyment of tbe most delight ¬

ful bathing on the American continent-
are complete planks are now laid
over the gravelly beach on to a soft
yeilding bed of clean white saiui tbe
bottom sloping gradually making it
safe either for the timid or the most
courageous The bath houses are
clean and comfortable the water clear
as crystal and salt abrine Ob-

servers
¬

say that the water is more
dense tan usual 8 much uo that
the landlord of the Black Rock hotel
thinks of uttting himself a cork
cushion made to lay his head upon
and reed his daily paper while floating
on the plarid bosom of the lake The
first bathing train of the season starts
for Black Rook to day By all means
go and take your annual wash and
come home happier than when you
started

OUR PROYO LETTER

Good CropsAsylumBuidIng
TheatoSpringvie

PROVO CI June 17 1880

Editors Herald-

It is truly astonishing to notice the
large amount of work that his been
accomplished within the list two
months The farmers have under-
taken to cultivate more acres of land
than any previous year This has
made new water ditches necssaary
and old oaea have been repaired the
roads have received thn usual atten
Lion and every moment of time has
been utilized The cattle on the
range apparently enjoy the genial
influence of their surroundings and
the faces of the people we meet
everywhere bear evidence of satisfac-
tion and hope Never before have
we had so fair a prospect for an
abundant harvest

There is no sign of anybody be-
coming insane and even if we do not
get the asylum we shall still think
this is the best place for itnear the
centre of Utah Valley Utah County
Utah Territory and near the Utah
Lake The liberality of the hEHALD-
n publishing tbe communications o-

fthoc entertaining opposite viewa on
ba subject has called forth words of
admiration from some of our leading
citzans

The building season has faiily
commenced and quite a number ot
fine dwelling houses are in course of
erection some that wera commencein former years are fnisbedrepainted etc-

President David John is having the
two verandas to his residence on
Main street completed This is one
off the moat commodious the finest in
appearance and tbe best location of
any residence in this city There is
no sign of our new theatre being
built this summer and it is to be
egrttted that we did not commence
the construction while we were doing
the wind work so thoroughly

Our southern suburb Springville
is to have a new city hall which ac ¬

cording to the drawings in the office
off James C 8nyd tho architect
wibe 36xby G6 feet on the ground

two stories high The first floor
will divided into zooms for offices
council room etc with a few cells in
one corner for the safe keeping of
prisoners The upper story will be-

fitted up with a stage and seats antI
abla for a thrare lectures etc

A few days ago Bishop William E
Nuttal passed up through Provo

on with the boiler and machinery
for a steam raw mill to be located
about eight miles above Wallsburgb
in Wasatsh County Most of the
aw mills in this vicinity oro running
and tho prospect is good for plenty of
umber for building purposes Re
pectfu ly W B

Cache County Educational Insti-
tute

¬

LOGAN Juno 13 1S80

Editors Herald
The Cache County Educational In ¬

stitute met per adjournment The
minutes of tIe prcvloas meeting wero

read Iud w th a slight amendment
aJopted Mr F J Cannon was ap-

pointed critic The change of
officers wu next in order A vote of
thanks was tendered to Miss Blair
for her long and faithful services aa
secretary It was moved that the
president Mr Jos Smith and vice
president F J Cannon give short
cpeecbts whicu they did For the
benefit ol some ot the trustees who
were uu illek to remain during the en¬

tire Bgs ion the regular programme
was laid aside until atr tic Man-
sion

¬

of miscellaneous business It
was moved and carried that the nor-

mal
¬

institute meet the first Monday-

in August It was also decided to
publish a circular stating the object
of the normal institute Messrs W
3 Apperly J E Carlyle and J F
Cannon wero appointed a committee
to prepare this circular

The regular programme was then
taken up Firatjeason in elocution-
by Mr Oldham not present lesson
language Miss Lnn ton lesson in
primary arithmetic Miss Blair both
were given in a pleasing manner
reading Prisoner of Cnalon ny

I

liB GiDbs rendered very creditably
critics report was full and inter-

esting
¬

It was moved and carried that the
time of tho normal session be limited
to two weeks also moved and carried
that Miss Lanston bo sti tnined as or-

ganist
¬

and Mr Jot Smith as choir
leader for the normal Tho fol ¬

lowing wero aided to the list of lec-

turers
¬

for the first weeks session
Mr F J Cannon on English litera-

ture
¬

Mr J E Carlyle on Astron
omy Mr W fleece Discovery of
America by the Nepbitea The pro
gramme for July was read and
adopted Adjourned

E LEI HMAS Secy

THE RACE

Tbis afternoon the big race take
plies on the track of the Driving

Park Association Ever since the

trot was definitely arranged the
horses have been put under thorough-
and constant training which wi in
sure making allowances for al un
forseen circumstances aa time-

as the backers of the animals can
hope for Of Countryman noth-
ing

¬

need be said he has a reputation
for trustworthyneea tint has always
made him a favorite and always will

while he has goo speed in him and
in this race it thought he will do
aa well as he ever did and perhaps
improve on his roord Mary
Emory has trotted on ono or two
occasions and has shown speed that
has secured her many ardent back
era who are willing to put her against
anything the territory can produce

Majo King the Ogden horse
theuuh not t stranger is not very
well known His Ogden friends are
betting on him freely and such as
Bro not willing to risk money on him
do not refrain from doing so
because ho lacks speed but
because they say he some

timCgets cfl hia feet and is then
difficult to manage If Country-
man is behind in speed his Bloodi-

ness
¬

makes up for every diaadvintige
and it would be difficult tj imagine
a more evenly contested match and
one tbat would occasion greater in-

terest to local horseman Tbe fume
and merits of each animal has been
discussed and advocated for sonic
time and as the present race will
settle these questions it is another
source of interest There wil in nil
probability be a large in at-

tendance Each horse ii barked with
200 making J purse of SGOO in all

and to which the Driving Park Asso-
ciation adds a puree of S50

To prevent confusion at the track
this afternoon the eatS gate only
will be used as an entrance and a full
corps of police will boon the ground
to assign vehicles positions so that

al wi ba given the best possible
to see The police aro in-

structed to arrest aa trespassers all
parties who climb on the fence and
au extra force has been engaged to
prevent this nuisance

The new rules of the National
Trotting Association provide that
judges only shll occupy tho stand
This is quot the benefit of those
jresumpt jous individuals who always
intrude to the stand on race days

The timers wi occupy the lower
part of the with the secretary
and managing officers of the rase

The abovementioned requirements-
will bo enforced to the letter and
the public will govern themselves
accordingly

Tie horses will be called at 2 30
clock and started promptly at 3
whether the public are on the grounds-
or not

Koilnd Over

The examination of the Dorsey

brothers took place yesterday alter¬

I noon The greater part of the
jowelry his been identified and any

I one that has lost any trkkets might
call at the station house and find

I what was missing The examination
occupied from oclock until after 5
and resulted in the prisoners britg
bound over to await the action of the
grind jury ia the sum of 500 each

I There is no question whatever as to

I
their guilt and liter making ns good-
aI defense ns they could but making

I sadly conflicting statements one of
them practically admitted his guilt
Some of tie jewelry stolen by thom
bad been sold to places in town and

lone admitted tD have done the telling
When they found the matter was up
with them both being young one
Frank plead hard for his brothers
release and eaid that all that wa
wrong he bad done and he alone hould
be punished He said it would break
their mothers heart who livad in
Michigan when she heard of both
being in and ho becged that his
brother be allowed to go homo to her
They claim that the jewelry was

I

given them by a whit man named
Johnson and some believe it bo a
fact as they hive been seen with a
white individual

The Figeon Shoot

Tne match between two Salt Lake
hoolista for 200 came ofI yesterday-
with the following result Cy Patter-
son

¬

killed thirtyseven out of a possi-
ble

¬

fifty H Denbalter killed twenty
sevea out of possible forty Patterson
gave Donhalter tn dead birds Con-

sequently there was a tie Some very
fine shooting was done each party
having two deaJ birds out of bounds
On tho fortieth round Patterson led

Deubater four birda showing odds
given Denhalter which resulted in a
tic finally

J A SCHOOL TRIP

Today Dr J K Park principal-

of the University of Deseret accom
panied by Prof M H Hardy
county superintendent of schools in
Utah County will start on an ex-

tended tour through the southern
part of the territory The gentlemen
go at the instance of the tsrritoria
superintendent of schools ard will
examine echcol matters throughly
The trip is in no sense a ple ° ure one
and will be devjted wholly to the
object in view and will therefore not
only necessitate visiting the districts
but will require the giving of advice-
to teachers and trustees where such
advice is desired and needed The
trip will certiinly be ono of benefit to
the school interest of thn southern
part of the territory and we com-
mend Dr Park and his companion
to the care of the good cit zeus of the
south

Hero id the progiarnme adopted
and the settlements given below will
be visited ou the dies ttaed is near
as can be estimated now though
there may be some deviations

June 21Provo to Santaquin Utah
O unty

June Santaquin to jScshi Jimb
County

June 23 Xcphi to Scipio Millard
County

Juno 24Scipio to Fillmore Millard
County

Juno Fillmore to Cove Millard
County

Juno 26 Covo to Beaver Beaver
County

Juno 27 Beaver to Parowan Iron
County

Juno 28 Pftrownn to Cedar Iron
County

Juno 20 Cedar to harmony Kane
County

June 30Harmony to Ilamlin Wash-
ington

¬

County
July Hamlin to Pine Valley Wash-

ington
¬

County
July 2Tim Valley to S George

Washington County
July 3 and iIn St Gcorgo
July 5St George to Washington and

return
July 6Tn Leeds
July 7 Leeds to Toqucrvillc Kane

County
July Toqucrvillo to Rockville Kane

County
July Eockville to Zion and Spring

dale Kane County
July Springdalo to Virgen Kane

County
July 11 Yircen to Windsor Castle

Kane County
July 12Windsor to Kanab Kane

County
July 13 and 14In ICanab where they

will rest for four or five
days

July 28 Kanab to Orderville Kane
County

July 29 Ordervilla to Panguitch Iron
County

July Pnnguitch to Kingston Piuto
County

August Kingston to Greenwich Pluto
County

August2Groenwieh to Koosharcn Fish
Lake and bnck to Burr
villc Sevier Count7

August Burrville to Ecbfield Sevier
County

August Richfield to Salinn Savier
County

August 3 Salina to Slant Sanpete
County

August GIn Manti Sanpeto County
August i Manli to Mount Pleasant

Jranpete County
August 8 Mount Pleasant to Moroni

Sanpeta County
August 9 Moroni to Nephi Juab

County
Vugu tlONephi to Gohen Utah

Countp
August 11 Gosben to Fairfield Utah

County
August 12 FairDeld Cedir Fort and

Lehi Utah County
August 13Lebi to Pleasant Grove

Utah County
August 11 Ploasant Grove to Provo

Utah County

Stop It
Several UJiea who are under the

necessity of riding in the street cars
would respectfully call the attention-
of Mr ArnolJ the superintendent to
the fact that smoking in the cars is
carried on to such an extent that they
cannot rido with any pleasure
Frequently there are three or four
in the front of the car and ia many
at the back all smoking at once
True they are on the outside but the
windows being open the smoke is
blown inside to t JB annoyance of the
passengers Last evening one lady
was so sick with toe smoke that she
would have left the car but was top
ill to do so This is not fair and ii-if-

the things who tmoke will not stop
voluntarily they should be made to
do EO

S

DIED-
CutuIlaGAt

I

Wymondhftca April
20 1830 Diana Gushing aged 81 yptir
She was baptized in iSIS and died I
faithful Eamt MM Slar

Mcl ADYKst Clyde Iron Works
near Glasgow May 13tb 1SSO Lanc lan
McFadyen Deceased was born at
Kilfinichin Island of Mull Arsylthirc
February 10 1ESO was baotized in 1841j
ordained aa oder May 3d iSIS and
nrfcided from that date over the TollI
crjfs branch till its amalgamation with
that Parkhead over which he presided-
till the day of his disease JIM Star

HAEDWICK At Church Gro =leyt near
BurtononTrent M y 1C 3SSO John
Hardwi aged 80 years JH Star

Releases and Appointments
JReleases With the company sail-

ing June 5th Evan Wride from be ¬

ing president of the Welsh cntife
ence his release being made neces-
sary

¬

on account ol sickness in his
amiy With the company Ea ling
July 10th Hugh Findlay from being
Drenden of the Gla got conference
Henry Hampton from being trave
ing elder in the Nottingham confer-
ence and William Barnes from be-

ing
¬

traveling elder in the Manchcetat
conference

Appointments David C Daibar
is appointed to preside over tm Glas-
gow

¬

conference Oscar F Hiuter ii
appointed to preside over the Not ng
ham conference Joseph Mufhewt
is appointed to preside over the Welsh
conference Gaorge S Grant iis ap-
pointed

¬

to preside over the Noiwiuh
conference Charles W Stayner if
appointed a traveling elder-
in the Nottingham conference
to labor under the direction of Elder
David C Dauber James Low H ap-

pointed a traveling elder in the Glas-
gow conference to labor under the
irecton Elder H Findlay Robeit
Irvine is appointed a traveling elder-
in the Dundee conference ti lab r
under the direction of Elder A Fer-
guson Hugh Watson is appointed to
labor in the Manchester conference
under the direction of Elder J Rider
Marl Beazer la appointed a traveling
lder in the Bristol conference to
I bar under the direction of Elder E
E BraiuMU Star

Go TO WHITEHEAD GRAYS
new saloon lifE EXCHANGE
hoice Wines Liquors and Cigars
always on hand Mixed drinks ekil
fully compounded No 6 First
South street next to GoJbe Cos
drug store IDylS

ORANGES CAR LOAD Rc
reahiug Delicious at Cutler Bros

m6

I Ask
By looking at tho HERALD this

morning it will be seen that Mr Geo
A Meears the popular liquor dealer
asks some questions which it will be
well for retail dealers to look at
Mr Meears unquestionably carries
the lu est btok of liquors of any
person in the wholesale bnines and-
s in a position not only to supply

every want but to do to nt the most
euonablo figure

A Note to the Watennaster I

SALT LAKE CITY June 10 SO

Editors Herald i

Please direct the watermaslera at-

tention to a corner lot on Third South
and Seventh East streets where he
will find the sidewalk in a miry con-
dition whenever irrigation time comes
round tbe ditch not having been
leaned out for years and relieve one

I

off the SUFFEEERS

CHIPS
J o

City Creek has a boom new

The bathng season ia up in ua
again-

Ogden talks of forming a philhar-
monic

¬

oft ely

The city is as quiet as one could
conceive it to be

Dwyer received Harpers Monthly
for June lust night

Few dranki nowadays and few
arrests on Unit score

Saexk thieves should keep away
from Eat Luke City

The mercury bounced up to 91
ye terday Ows that for igh

The Bingham folks will celebrate
the glorious Fourth on the thud

In those oleomargarine days no one
knows on which side his bread ia but-
tered

¬

The Fouiteentb Ward Sunday
cli 01 will spend tojay at Gilders

Farm
St Marks Schoolhouse opposite

the Guy Hall is receiving a new coat
of paint

The Fourth is close a t land and
the pooe iouiitd wilt have to rustle-
to be ready

This is the year in which there has
been no sprint fever there having
been no spring

Ill let you ofl ea y this time as
the horse said whim he threw his
rider into the mud

A hole in the culvert on Second
South street on the east side of the
State Read needs repairing

There will be a meeting of the
members of the High Council at the
Council House this evening at 730
oclock

This is the BUt fifth anniversary
of the battle of V aterloo tbe final
leeat of the grea and magnificent
Napoleon

Though ujt apparent u great deal-
of building is going on in different
parts of the city and many now resi-
dences

¬

are being added to those al-

ready up

The wtatLer sergeant has promised-
to let up on thia hot stream in a day-
or two He is only giving a hint to
the Fourth of July committee on
stands etc

It is cot flattery when we class our
police officers among the most effi-

cient
¬

thiefcatchers in the west The
dcahknell ot the roguo is sounded
wneu be reaches this metropolis-

If the generous soul who playa a
concertina within ear distance of this
sanctum would live us a rest after 2
oclock we could manage to put up
with the racket the other seven
hours

The strike in the Empire is looking
fine It ia in this west drift of the
300 foot level and at last accounts a
5 foot vein ot ore was showing
which greatly resembled tbat in the
Ontario

Have any steps been taken to deny
the assertion that the headquarters-
with stock in trade of a band of

horse thieves is up City Creek
Jafioo The taxpayers clamor for
protection

Howard the U P detective ar
restEd on Wednesday night for for-

gery is hero in jail waiting tho IEEU

ance of a requisition by the governi r
of Wyoming He oat as many
aliases as a cat lie Rnd is now called
Williams

Mr J Meredith Davies western
passenger agent ot the Chicago
Northwestern Railway ia in the city
distributing handsome maps of tbe
United States showing the advantages
of purchasing tickets via the geat
railroad that be represents

Under the efficient management of
Tom Glileepie Eq the atormont
Mill keeps steadily at work eating up
sandstone and turning out big silver
bricks Seventy to seventy five tcn
is tbe amount of ore put tuiiih the
mill every twenty four hours Miner

Denis Kenrctywbeu released from
jail the ether day made a speech on-

the Sand Lot in which he said he-

was going to take up the tgitalion
where he left ofl And ho did He
requested each perion in the audi-

ence to bring fourbitj to the next
meeting toward a purse tj pay his
fare to the greenback conver Von

Superintendent Geo W Thatcher
off the U N R R returned to
Logan on ThuiEdny fitter being in
town a cuuplo of dayr He says a
large number ot men are ut work
railing beyond Red Rick in Mon-

tana and u la expected trie roid will
be running a distance of seventyfive
niles further before the summer is

over

The blavjsted grasshopper has even
otdown this far south but just whaP

he will iiiid hero to appease his vera
clout appetite is a puzzer There is-

o vegetation around the Reef to
spook of and not much old ma
tiinpry to be ate up If silicicus
sandstone or conglomerate will do

lira for square meals why Ii3 can
get all ho wantslhiner

A novel sight was witnessed on
Second Soutn street yesterday after-

noon A swarm ol tees located
itself iu the middle of the JOid oppo
sita the pottillice and took nocQense-

t the large crowd of persons that
gathered around not even stinging
JJ0 uS uera A niTBwas eventually

it ught and alter some labor tic beB
fount a homo iu the now hive

Mr Pail Mirgetts the popuar
comedian has gorse to great expense
to give a Grstclaaa entertainm nt ret

bo Theatre on Monday evening
nXl and his friends should encoui
age him in his efforts that ho will he
induced to da it again The pro
jramme offered ia worth all that i-

itked
is

for admission and a crowded
jouto should witnssi the perform

anne

We long to tee the tricky mule
The monkey rind the clown

And list to the music of the band
While tno eephant goes round


